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Coronavirus - FAQ
Dear HSES Families,

As we have shared in our previous newsletter, we understand that this virus has many of our families
worried. As our superintendent has shared, we are taking every precaution to ensure a safe and
healthy environment. See the section "Previously Shared Information" for some of the details on our
current practices. Please visit the HCPSS website for up to date information.
https://www.hcpss.org/health/coronavirus/ 

Below are a few of the frequently asked questions that we have received.

What is HSES doing to help ensure a safe environment?
Administration has met with custodial staff and emphasized the importance of consistent best
practices.
Hand sanitizer is being made available in the cafeteria for all students.
Teachers are providing additional time daily for students to wash their hands, and they are
encouraging frequent hand washing.
Desks are being wiped down daily, as well as door handles.
Consistent communication between central o�ce staff and administration is occurring. 
Administration and our health room are monitoring student and staff illness. We are encouraging
all families to keep their children home when sick. For guidelines, please click on this link.

If I keep my child at home, is it an excused absence?

While we certainly appreciate the concern that families may have at this time regarding the
coronavirus, students must attend school as stated in the student parent handbook.

https://www.hcpss.org/health/coronavirus/
https://news.hcpss.org/news-posts/2020/01/health-guidelines-help-prevent-flu/


"By state law, children must attend school from ages 5 to 18. The Maryland State Department of
Education (MSDE) has de�ned full and partial day attendance as follows:

A student is counted present for a full day if the student is in attendance four hours or more of
the school day.
A student is counted present for half day if the student is in attendance for at least two hours of
the school day, but less than four hours.
A student scheduled for less than a full day is to be counted present based on the amount of time
he/she is scheduled.

A note from the parent must be submitted to the school within two school days of the student’s return,
indicating the date and reason for tardiness or absence from a regular school session. A doctor’s
certi�cate is required in cases of long-term absence due to illness. A note should also be submitted to
request early dismissal or exclusion from activities (e.g., physical education). Chronic absences are
referred to the Department of Special Education and Student Services."

At this time, the coronavirus is not considered an excused absence. Please know that all HCPSS
schools focus on a healthy physical environment for our students. Best practices are implemented by
staff and students for preventing the spread of germs. 

One of the alternatives to attending public school is to apply to home school your child. Should you be
interested in this alternative, please contact Catherine Chapman at catherine_chapman@hcpss.org.

March
3/20 - Spirit Day - Sports Theme - Wear something that celebrates your favorite sport
3/23 - 3/25 - 5th Grade MISA testing
3/30 - 4th grade Art Museum �eld trip
3/31 - 5th Grade �eld trip to Mt. Vernon
3/31 - 6:30 p.m. PTA Meeting - HSES Media Center

April 
4/3 - 3 hour early closing - End of Marking Period
4/6 - 4/13 - Spring Break - Schools & O�ces Closed
4/17 - Battle of the Books - 5th graders only participate (Information to come)
4/20 - 4/23 - 3rd Grade MCAP Testing - Math
4/22 - Walk to School Day (Information below)
4/24 - Spirit Day - Culture Day - Wear or bring something that represents your culture
4/27 - 6:35 p.m. Orioles Game - Camden Yards - Station Singers sing the National Anthem!
4/27 - 5/2 - 4th Grade MCAP Testing - ELA

May
5/1 - Spring Picture Day
5/4 - 5/7 - 5th Grade MCAP Testing - Math
5/11 - 5/13 - 3rd Grade MCAP Testing - ELA
5/15 - 3 hour early closing - Professional Work Day/ Articulation
5/18- 5/20 - 5th Grade MCAP Testing - ELA
5/21 - Field Day
5/21 - 6:30 - 8:00 - Imagination Garden - School-wide Enrichment Fair
5/22 - Field Day Rain Date

mailto:catherine_chapman@hcpss.org


5/25 - Schools and O�ces Closed - Memorial Day
5/26 - 5/29 - 4th Grade MCAP Testing - ELA
5/26 - 6:30 p.m. PTA Meeting (Media Center)
5/27 - 7:00 p.m. - Spring Band and Station Singers Concert
5/28 - Simulated Congressional Hearings
5/28 - Spirit Day - Wear Red, White, and Blue

June
6/1 - 3:15 p.m. - Musical Dress Rehearsal 
6/2 - 3:15 p.m. - Musical Dress Rehearsal 
6/3 - 7:00 p.m. - Spring Musical
6/8 - 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - 3rd Grade - Howard County Conservancy Science Lesson - Owl
presentation
6/10 - 9:00 a.m. - Kindergarten Program
6/10 - 5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. - Summer Reading Night (Media Center)
6/10 - 7:00 p.m. - PTA Blacktop Party
6/11 - 9:15 a.m. - 5th Grade Closing Ceremony
6/11 - 3 hour early closing 
6/12 - 3 hour early closing 
6/15 - Last day of school for students

Walking Wednesday

No Walking Wednesdays on the following dates due to staff meetings:
March 11, April 29, May 20.

HSES Website: http://hses.hcpss.org/

PTA Website: https://hsespta.org/

Curriculum for coming weeks (Click Here):

April 22nd - Walk to School Day
HSES will be participating in Walk to School Day again this year. The students will walk or ride their bike
to school on April 22nd to reduce their carbon footprint. (8:15 - 8:45 am) The buses will once again
drop off the students riding their bus at Howard Run Drive. They will exit this street onto Old Frederick
Road.

Mock Battle of the Books - 5th Graders only
DATE: Wednesday, March 18, 2020
TIME: 3:05 - 4:15 pm
PLACE: HSES Library Media Center

http://hses.hcpss.org/
https://hsespta.org/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16aIE5eb9MvZm2oJ9EMhm6kAKtFaJIEpB8RB5e_XP_X8/edit?usp=sharing


If students wish to attend they will need to bring a note to their classroom teacher from home/parents
stating that they can stay after school for the Mock Battle of the Books on Wednesday, March 18th
from 3:05-4:15 pm and that the parents are aware that they must provide transportation for their child
at 4:15 pm.

Students may bring a PEANUT FREE snack to eat as they enter the media center at dismissal time.
They can bring bottled water or use the water fountain in the hallway across from the media center.
We will have hand sanitizer available before and after snack time.

Our Mock Battle will give our students a small "taste" of what the Battle on April 17th will be like with
time limits and sample questions.

Congratulations - Caron Scholarship Winner
Congratulations to Krithi for her awarding of the Carson Scholarship! The Carson Scholars Fund
awards $1,000 college scholarships to students in grades 4-11 who excel academically and are
dedicated to serving their communities. Scholarship winners receive the honor of being named
“Carson Scholars” and are awarded an Olympic-sized medal and a trophy for their school to
celebrate their accomplishments.

Coronavirus Prevention and Response Measures

Dear HSES Families,

There has been a lot of attention in the news and on social media related to the 2019 Novel
Coronavirus, or COVID-19, a new respiratory virus �rst identi�ed in Wuhan, Hubei Province, China. This
is an evolving situation, and HCPSS will follow the guidance of the Howard County Health Department
who will continue to provide updated information and guidance to HCPSS leadership as it becomes
available.

The school system has posted information on the website related to the Coronavirus. There was also
a community message that was shared via email yesterday.

It continues to be important that we are all doing everything that we can to keep our children and
classrooms healthy. The Howard County Health Department o�cials have shared several
recommendations to ensure that we are taking appropriate and effective actions to stay healthy and
prevent the spread of all person-to-person viruses. These precautions also have been shared by the
CDC, and include:
1. Washing your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and water are not
available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer
2. Avoiding touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands
3. Avoiding close contact with people who are sick
4. Staying home when you are sick
5. Covering your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash
6. Cleaning and disinfecting frequently-touched objects and surfaces

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FafcsiNG1d39Ddtf1aMw-aA~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRgOro_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-GWV5aF6rTUhphbWFuZGFfd2Fkc3dvcnRoQGhjcHNzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~&data=02%7C01%7Camanda_wadsworth%40hcpss.org%7C7b7d5c424f6441f4f9c608d7bc959bb7%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C1%7C0%7C637185223058577758&sdata=DkHzua85PhH7a0Y9w7GfbgWxeNbUyuVFc65n4q6CrTs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FaQaAVPZytt7tTUInHL3H4w~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRgOro_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-JmRhdGE9MDIlN0MwMSU3Q0pheW1lX0JyZXdyaW5rJTQwaGNwc3Mub3JnJTdDZjE5YjBjOTE2Y2Q3NDFhMGM2MjcwOGQ3YmJkOGY1YWQlN0M5NmE5YWM0YzQ3N2U0ZGFkYTJiMjhhZDNmYzQ2NzkwYiU3QzElN0MwJTdDNjM3MTg0NDEyODA5MzA1MTQ1JnNkYXRhPUhWMU9kJTJGQWVlSVhJQkFZbFVQTlhnQ0cwcmxPeWp4SDdJYyUyQkZzd1JoakVvJTNEJnJlc2VydmVkPTBXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAv4ZZXloXqtNSGmFtYW5kYV93YWRzd29ydGhAaGNwc3Mub3JnWAQAAAAB&data=02%7C01%7Camanda_wadsworth%40hcpss.org%7C7b7d5c424f6441f4f9c608d7bc959bb7%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C1%7C0%7C637185223058577758&sdata=L5u0YYQ55chIgr%2BffGkK9V3aY4xH4Kc%2FcgYOTvUKvy0%3D&reserved=0


Important School Information and Dates 2020-2021

If you have concerns regarding your child’s health, please contact our health room. Thank you for all of
your efforts to help us maintain a safe and healthy school. As always if you have additional questions,
please feel free to reach out to us. 

Sincerely,

Amanda Wadsworth

Kindergarten Registration
Kindergarten Registration Information

When: Monday, March 9th through Friday, March 13th -- Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Where: Holli�eld Station Elementary School

After March 13th registration by appointment only.

We encourage you to visit https://www.hcpss.org/enroll/ to begin your registration online.

For more information call: 410.313.2550

New Email for Parents to Send in Absence Excuses!

New Quick and Easy Way for Parents to Send in Absence Excuses to Holli�eld Station!
While parents can continue to send in a paper excuse note to your child’s teacher when your child
returns from an absence, we are launching a new email address to receive and archive absence
excuse notes. We are encouraging the use of email over paper notes when possible.
Email hsesabsence@hcpss.org.

Include your child(ren)’s full name in the subject line.
Include a parent’s full name and phone number.
Include the date your child(ren) was absent and the reason.
Include doctor’s notes or other documentation as attachments if needed.

If there is a health issue you would like the teacher and health o�ce to know about, you can use
this email address as well.
DO NOT USE THIS EMAIL to notify us of dismissal changes and early dismissals. It is for full day
absences only.
We hope that hsesabsence@hcpss.org is an easier way for parents to provide documentation for
student absences.

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FZYCgdQULE01nKU3UNw6w_Q~~%2FAAAAAQA~%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~&data=02%7C01%7Camanda_wadsworth%40hcpss.org%7Cef4b822a11354d9feea408d7beccf01b%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C1%7C0%7C637187659715484933&sdata=UEgHkf6LMP2CScBck5YC6A6ew9FAu9LpvFV6vBz9U0s%3D&reserved=0
mailto:wesabsence@hcpss.org
mailto:wesabsence@hcpss.org


First Day of School Next Year is August 25, 2020

The school calendar for the 2020-2021 school year is approved. Click here to view it. Please note the
�rst day of school will be Tuesday, August 25th. Please plan your summer vacations with this date in
mind.

Budget Process - Next Steps - See the end for important
questions!
The BOE will now submit its budget requests to Howard County Executive Calvin Ball early next
month. Dr. Ball is scheduled in April to submit his proposed budget to the County Council, which will
then adopt the Howard County budget in May. Either the County Executive or the County Council may
not fully fund the request made by the Board of Education.

If you would like to share your opinions about the HCPSS 2020-21 budget, such as maintaining class
size, ongoing support for all academic and operational areas or continuing instructional programs at
current levels, please contact the County Executive and the County Council.

Please consider testifying before the County Executive to share your opinions about the HCPSS
budget. Registration opens February 27; details linked below. If you can’t attend the hearing, you can
submit written testimony. A reminder that the County does not fund speci�c programs (music, G/T,

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FjYR6W2MUEqnqjRyVYvS6dw~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRgL8yZP0Q6aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGNwc3Mub3JnL2YvbmV3cy9jYWxlbmRhcnMvY2FsZW5kYXItMjAyMDIxLnBkZlcHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAZmU5e5W_rUlIaYW1hbmRhX3dhZHN3b3J0aEBoY3Bzcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~&data=02%7C01%7Camanda_wadsworth%40hcpss.org%7Cf57bce0cb3be4fc8ce6e08d7b612144f%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C1%7C0%7C637178061079133476&sdata=MPS%2FKOdkZ5QMdJ7cuWfDQmqKhT22Vl7HOIYGY4aP%2FhE%3D&reserved=0


etc) so it’s important that any testimony relates to County’s overall funding of the Board of Education’s
requested budget, not support for speci�c programs.

COUNTY EXECUTIVE: Save the date to come to the County Executive public hearing on the budget.
March 12 at the George Howard Building 6pm. Online sign ups available February 27th.
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/County-Administration/Budget/Give-Budget-
Testimony?fbclid=IwAR2ERhWii-mJON1s7f4r6shOkuhnbs7-VfzI5X3kMIx1HfvmjohmF4cCxmU

COUNTY COUNCIL: The �rst public hearing on the operating budget will take place on April 22. More
details on registration will be available soon.

Some questions to consider:
How can we increase our revenue to support our schools?
How are the developers in Howard County contributing to the sustainability of our school system?
What laws are in place or could be in place that increases the developers' support of our school
system?
How are developers in�uencing our elected o�cials? (campaign donations, lobbying efforts, etc.)

Concert Schedule for SY 19-20
Tuesday, May 5, 7pm
Spring Orchestra Concert for
Beginning, Intermediate, and
Advanced Orchestras
Station Singers
Thursday, May 14, 7pm
Spring Concert for Beginning,
Advanced and Jazz Bands
Friday, May 15 12:00-6:00pm (approx.)
Howard County Elementary Jazz Festival
JAZZ BAND
Thursday, May 21 6:30-8:00pm
Enrichment Fair 
JAZZ BAND (performs at 7:30)

PTA Sponsored - 2019- 2020 Assemblies
April 2
Grades: K-5
Author Visit: Chris Barton
Time: All day 3 shows.
Location: GYM
Description: Chris Barton is the author of picture books including bestseller Shark Vs. Train, Sibert
Honor-winning The Day-Glo Brothers, and Whoosh!: Lonnie Johnson's Super-Soaking Stream of
Inventions, included on 19 state reading lists. His newest books include Dazzle Ships, the Mighty Truck
early-reader series, and What Do You Do with a Voice Like That? The Story of Extraordinary

https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/County-Administration/Budget/Give-Budget-Testimony?fbclid=IwAR2ERhWii-mJON1s7f4r6shOkuhnbs7-VfzI5X3kMIx1HfvmjohmF4cCxmU


Community News (Click Here)

Congresswoman Barbara Jordan. Chris and his wife, YA/middle-grade novelist Jennifer Ziegler, live in
Austin, Texas, where Chris has advocated for greater diversity in children's literature by cofounding the
Modern First Library program with BookPeople. For more information about him, please visit
https://www.chrisbarton.info

Reminder - Distribution of community �yers in schools: Community organizations wishing to
distribute �yers must have an approval letter from the Public Information O�ce prior to distribution.
Electronic announcements must also be pre-approved, and will be posted on the Community News
and Programs webpage. Please include the following statement in your school newsletter rather than
individual community announcements: Please visit the Community News and Programs webpage
(http://www.hcpss.org/community-news-and-programs/) for all announcements of upcoming events
and programs sponsored by non-pro�t organizations. Schools should refer any organization
requesting distribution to Public Information at 410-313-6682 or publicinfo@hcpss.org.

@hcpss_hses

Hollifield Station Elementary School

Vision - Our vision is to create and support a safe, diverse and
nurturing learning community where staff, students and families are
valued and respected.

8701 Stonehouse Drive, Ellicott… amanda_wadsworth@hcpss.org

410-313-2550 hses.hcpss.org/

https://www.hcpss.org/community-news-and-programs/
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chrisbarton.info%2F&data=02%7C01%7Camanda_wadsworth%40hcpss.org%7Caf3b8131f42c410acaed08d766d2ef8a%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C1%7C1%7C637090928459485598&sdata=x98duKMHVSFLY%2FpmV1RDKTsTBhgNjr04uoL48cCkVus%3D&reserved=0
http://www.hcpss.org/community-news-and-programs/
mailto:publicinfo@hcpss.org
http://www.twitter.com/@hcpss_hses
https://s.smore.com/u/b9d01981e72cdc71e65383b9821bd49f.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=8701%20Stonehouse%20Drive%2C%20Ellicott%20City%2C%20MD%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:amanda_wadsworth@hcpss.org
tel:410-313-2550
http://hses.hcpss.org/

